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mived, confidence conciliated, and doctrines and measures
once deemed extravacant and faîîatical have generally
made their way to public faveur ; so that it no longer seeins
alto&ether unreasonable, while concedingr the teinperate use
of tlîings nutritive and healthful, to require entire absti-
nence froi.i whatever is proved to be utinecessary and de-
leterious ; and that i.-.oxicating liquors, in aIl their torms,
are so, will, 1 think, be apparent to, any one who will coin-
pare the state of tbings where the use of these !iquors has
been dispensed, with the state of things where their use is
still continued.

With us, where ver total abstinence principles and prac-
tices have prevailed, the consequence hias been apparent in
increased comïiorts and t-iminished taxation, pan perism, and
crime. in some instances, the altered condition of the

p eople, and the improved state of society, have been %von-
d ri ul ; and, thougli 1 have flot wvitnessed the change for

the better, 1 have heard that itlibas been witnessel by
others in many parts of Europe, and especially in Ireland,
where the labours of that great Apastle of this gloiious
cause have been so long continuedadcrnd thsb
signal success.

What hero, what statesman is there, who has, witbin the
samne period, done so, much for bis country as Father
Mathew-belovcd Fathcr .A'athew-bas done for lreland ?
Ireland, so, rich in bier soif, and so, rich in hier physical and
intellectual resources, and yet so, lorig, and so0 grievously
appressed by ber drunken usages, but now boastiug bier five
millions af pledged and truc men, women, and childrcn,
whose names are enrolled among the names of tbe members
of tbe cold water army ; an army, destined, I trust, ta, ad-
--ance from victory to victory, til inebriety shall cease,
and temperanice prevail tbroughout the ivbole extent of the
Emeraid Isle.

.Among the colateral subjects which have heen discussed
here, bas been the question in relation to tbe kind of wine
to be used at the sacramental supper. And though this
discussion bas, in somne instances, been conducted in a
mariner less kind and courteous than could bave been de-
sired, it bas issued, in a pretty general admission, that the
brandied and drugged wines of commerce, are neyer to be
used, if their use can bie avoided, and tbat tbeir avoidance
is particularly desirable at a time like the present, wben
so, many reformed inebriates are brought into tbe cburch, to
whom tie very baste of such a spurinus article miglit prove
a temptation; and tbat the fruit of the vine sbould alwavs
be sougblt after, and procured as pure and new as practicable.
And thoug'h discussions of this sort may not brtit Tempe-
rance Conventions, in wvhi h men of divers opinions meet
together on common -round, still it may lie regarded as a
hopeful circîîmstance, that the attention of the Christian
Church bas, of laIe, been direcîed to this subjeet, and that
there is a growing tendency, in difféert communions, to
baaish from tbe communion tab!e, those drugged, enforced,
spuiaus, and bigbly intoxicating fabrications, wvhicb., un der
the name of wine bave been so long imposed on the commu-
nity ; and un<ler tbe supposed sanction of the Churcb, bave
produced so much evil at private tables, and public enter-
tainments.

It w'ould seemn ta, me, tbat a Convention assembled for
the preseatation, discussion, and setlement of great Tem-
perance principles, for die adoption of the world, is bound
to express the opinion,

That it is the duty of ail ta avoid fhe u.se of intoxicating
liquors, as a beverage in heaUhli; and to avoiti their mnanu-
facture and sale for Mhat purpose.

And that, thougà il is not to be denied, that the Bible
sanctions the restricted and temperate use of the "9Fruit of
thewmne,"l the pure uinintaxicating blood of the grape, that
is, of the laine of Mhe cluster and the vat ; still, at a tiine
ire the prer-ent, when intempeiance prevails ta, sucb an

alarming exient, it is belieyed to, b. a duty to avoid tb. use

of evea such in e; in the spirit of the Apostle Who would
neither drink wine nor use anytbing wberehy a brother was
made weak or catiscd ta ofend. But hecause it wvas alIov-
able to drink in inoderation, the pure, unintozicating blood
nf the grape in Palestine; it no more fohIoovs that ib is
allowable to drink the productof tbe still or the brew-bouse,
or the drug-sbop in England and America, than it fnflows
tbat because there ivas a riglbteous crovemrment la Pales-
tine, Ibat, therefore, negro-slavery is rightful ini America.

In ail part-c of the %vorld intemperance exists, and its
existence everywbere is the resuIt of the use of intoxi-
cating poisons. la different countries the kinds of poison
in use are différent, and in adopting measuies for preventing
inebriet>' tbroughaut the world, the measures adoptcô must
bie adequate. Intoxicatinc; liquors af' ever>' kina and qua-
lity must be abandoncd, or tbe end iv view can ne ver be
nttained. Wre can onl>' hope ta relieve the worlil of the
cause of drunkcenncss, b>' previously ridding it of the use
of the drunkard's drink ; ual in anc farmn or under ane name
only, but in ad its forms and inder ad' its names.

Having laid down the great prnciple of Total Abstinence
froin ail intaxicating poisons; the nexî great object of tbis
Convention (as it scems to me) wvi1l be ta, devise and adaopt
the most effective measures for carrying that great and
purifying principle into effecti, in every habitable part of
the universe. And tvere it permitted me ta cast in rny
mite mbt the common stock of propositions, wvbich will be
contributed for the general benefit on tbat occasion, 1 would
most respcctfully suggest-

First-That there should bie establisbed in London, an
organizat ion, consisting of a President, Executive Com-
mittee, Treasurer, Rccordingr Secretar>', and Carresponding
Secretar>', wbose duty il should be ta attend to bbc conceras
of the e4 WoutLD's TEMrEipRANcE UNio." The Executive
Commitîe, Treasurer, and Secretaries, should, reside in
London.

This organization should be authorzed ta appoint Vice-
Presitlents in Great Britain and its piovinces, in ail the
States of tbe United States af America, and in every
king-domn and country throughout the wvorld, in which a
sufitable indîvidual can bie found ta sien the Total Absti-
nence Pledge, willing ta correspond witlî the Union, oct aq
Agent for the some, and in ever>' proper way carry out in
practice the great Total Abstinence principle.

This arganizatian should be autborised also ici establish a
Temperance Journal, ta, be placed under the supervision of
the Executive Committeein which should be ernibodied in-
formation received from end sent Io ail paris of tbe world.
So that il may be known, in every part of thue world, wvhat
is doing i n etr" alter part of the world for the furtberonce
of' the common cause. In tbe first number af this Journal
the acts af the "i Warld's Temperance Convcntion. mia'ht
be recordcd ; and ail Slate and National Societies throu-h-
out the wor Id might lie invitcd ta becoine auxihiary ta, Ïth
"World's 'Pemper'ance Union."1

Iu tlîis Jouinol sbould also be given the names and past-office address of ail] the delezates ta the ci World's TM-
perance Covnto, as also the names and past -office adl-
dress of aIl the officers of the Union, so as ta facilîtate cor-
respondence, and the transmission of documents, wvben de-
sired, omong the friends of Temperance tbrougbout the
world.

Ta set such a machinery effectuailly in motion, a large
amoiunt of funds must he provided. And il is ouI>' b>' sucià
a provision in the first instance, that such an impulse cao
be given as will enable the macbinery ta, continue its sub-
sequent movemc*nts, witli very little additional aid. On this
point I can speak advisedly, having been instrumental in
issuing the first Journal exclusively devoted ta, the further-
ance af the Temperance cause.

Major-General Stephen Van Rensselaer, of Albany, State
of New York, generously contrabuted the funda to, distri-
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